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y*BY WIRE, bas other valuable property interests.

The court granted a restraining order 

on Summerville from disposing of any 

property during the .pending of the 

suit. t

received DROWNEDTHIS MORNING RECEIVED BY

COAL fl I NE
EXPLOSION

WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.Ï

SUIT FOR 
DIVORCE!

FLORIDANT i

First Cook Charles Hinchliff Falls 
Into Yukon From Upper Deck 

of the Steamer “Leon”
While Intoxicated.

(If WlltianrJ. Summerville, former
ly oL the'Miduight Sun and later of 
the Green Tree saloon is the party re- 
ferred to in the above, he is still in 

! Dawson and has never been in Nome. )

Canaot Collect Duties.

Washington, May 29, via Skagway, 

June 4;—The supreme court has de

cided that duties caunot be collected- 

on goods shipped from Puerto Rico to 

the United States as that country is 

— now in reality a part of the United 
‘ States.. Duties that' have been already 

-| collected will be returned. '

NEGROKills >1 People at Dayton, Ten-

t

Chattanooga. Ten*., May' to, vial
III Which Wm. J. Summerville 

of Dawson Is Named as
‘-■'vL -~—“

si^wsy, June 4. A ternne «pioaioa Honied at Stake for Crtmleally 

occurred In the Dayton Coal mine today . ... . . Uwi«4a#
killing »t me*, all white, and nrortv i ASSOUHlOf ■*ra DUrwcring

all married. Ten others were seriously] 1 White W
injured The 6re we. caused by the 
■uniting of coal dust fropf s blown 

blast. The flame* shot up the shaft 

jno feet above the surface

I

GDefendant
Charles Hinchliff, first cook on (he^ Boats this morning were detailed bv 

steamer Leon was drowned this morn- Capt. 1.round, to drag the eddy in the 
ing by falling front the upper deck of immediate eternity of the scene hut the 
the boat into the river. The un for tun-

:

KX$ sea ms a mil search- for the body has so far been un 
atè man was last seen by the watchmen availing. Hinchliff is an l-nglishm.it 
of the Leon who noticeT him as, be by birth and leaves a family in the old 
went aboard the steamer at about y:jo country. Hy was formerly In the hak- 
this morning. He hsd been but two try and restaurant business In PaWa.m 
daya at work on the boat and last night du-Ing last fall and winter it is said, 
stayed ashore returning m the niorotug hut inquiry among the bakeries in town 
tn an into*1cated condition. Upon failed to supply anv information rela- 
reaebing the upper deck of the steamer five to the missing man. The police 
he went to bis room, taking off his hat took charge of his papers and other 
and coat and, it is supposed stepping effects. The following Is the state 
to the rail of the vessel for some us- mem of Capt. Prank Ground*. master 
known reason, be lost his tiafance and 01 the Leon which be has given to the 
tumbled into the river. _ Canadian Customs ofli -ial

A splash.was hear<l by the wstchman,
who. upon investigation found- the ' " Vanadtan Customs; Dawson, V,
starboard rail broken away itriniediate- —t'1 ' |

Jjr below the stern daviti. No signs 1 herein make a statement that f be* 
of -the man was Men, however, but on Meve that Chan, Hinchliff dpi till .•wt 
the barge lying abreast of the Leon * Moard and is missing and\ supgsw 

freshly rolled cigarette was found, still t*let he must he drowriedtu the Vu- 
wet with the moisture from Bis mouth, kon mwt as upon -investigation amt 
A match lay besides showing that be diligent search he cannot .be found 
was in the act of lighting the cigarette **r »•» chief cook on steamer I.eon. 
when he broke through the rail, to He came aboard, about y ,yu 
his room an open bag of tobacco
foùnd which he had evidently lust nil mi tes later t hi watctiih.h heard a
opened. *• ' loot! splash ami found a piece of loose

The tail has been recently removed ri,,l on the starboard side Of the peaaea 
to allow the launching of a boat and Ker deck out of ptaCe. He I in mediate 
was loosely hung and without laahinga. W failed nie end I commenced a search 
It seems, probable that in falling he for bftn "and notified the police and up
most have struck the berge either to 9 :jo ». m. have been unable to find ! The trial trip was wait this atm* 
break lug hit neck or rendering him *nv trace of him
insensible as no outtcy was made.-

ns Mum of nutSALE
GARBAGEFairbanks 1er President.

Chicago. May 29, via Skagway, June 

1 4. —Senator Fairbanks of Indiana , is 
formally announced as Republican can

didate for the presidency in 1904. He 

will have a solid delegation from bis 

own state.

Harried on Barren Shores of 

.Lindeman in ’98.
SCOW Hrt Silroiilgtwl if free Use ofLZ- .v

" K
: r

- Was Given It» Trial Trip This 

Morning.USE IES WILL BE RETURNED.- MORE CANADIAN ELECTIONS
- Dumping of garbage at the Klondike 

ftver has'* been discontinued awl alt 
refuse mailer is now being disposed of 
by mesas of the MOW especially bull! 
lor the purpose. The scow lice at the 
I•» of Ktghth street am) la moated 

mn* *'dc a'wharf especially corntruct 
el to Ur il Date the work «F dumping
the garbage wagon*. ____  /

mi interior of the scow which la 
lined with galvanised iron Is divided 
into compartments. A Ufa* bottom
has two planed is u watch 4u*U*a* 
ffWa the renter to either aide terminât 
l»g shoe* the «eter's edge.

The aides of the scow *1» movable 
•nd Sf* • ltache.I |o a gearing which 
admit* of their being tataedand low, 
•red. thus allowing the contents to 
Slide into the water

____________ (Senator Fairbanks is at present a
f sai j .*!« • member of the joint high commission

I IWtorFnlrbanka of Indian. Formally bas, umUr F1N^”at,on thr

■ Announced as Candidate for Pres- 'a ' -
ident fit 1904.

Ur—to totsMy «I hi—,*line ques
tion, in connection with which matter 

I"he visited Skagway and the summit of 
White Pass in the summer of 1899. )

RICES: ess tor I Ureat

with Pr—ee.

X $4.50 F Settle, Miy 29, vis Skagway, June ; 
Fi—Corea Summerville has filed suit!

yHarlow. P fond*. May «% vi* Shag* 
Btoir* J—» 4.—Pm* Rochelle, a negro.

twl and

Le berge Breaking Up.
Lake Lebarge is breaking up at last 

or divorce againts William J. Sum- | according to Purser Wm. Duck of the 
jerville. The complaint says they ' BaTley. While that boat was at the 

-------------------- <------------ lend of ~rhe run on bCr present trip, im

mense Cakes of ice were continually 
breaking out Irom the solid field in the 
Jake and going through Thirtvmile 

a and the summer of the follow- river. At times one huge solid floe
would sUrt down from the lake in such

leeterdey criminally 
altetwhvds murdered Mr* Lena Taga—m. un,

t married on the barren shores of 
e Lindeman during the rush in the | 

ag of 1898 ; that they went on to

lier thr influence of liquor and s fewce $6.00 Ttsday
rsngbt and lake* !.. the

gait «"teepeeted white
the esgiw 

arena ef hi# erti

was

-ihe
a# a largeat the stake la the

crowdtug year she came outside, her husband 

|mmisiug to send her money, but did 

tot send it; that Summerville went to 

(Some ami recently sold three quartz 

claims in tbe Chinnick district for half 

,1 million dollars : that he still retains 
Iqaatter interest in tbe property and

quantity that It would entirely fill ‘the 
river from bank to bank. The break- 
ing is more due to the prevailing high 
winds than to the rotting of the ice. 
Owing to these-winds the Bailey wks

It
:e $10.01 pberwelta fur bang teg, the stake being 

the only auggeetI— M Rlliag 

meat. He wee Uvealy a hat wed, • Mg 

pile ef wand plaeed a re* ad him eed

tag ami wpile not entirely eat Dise 
lory, the fact was demeaetrated that 
the avow ayelem is far roof* ileeDabla 
than the previa** plan.

The steamer Marjorie lowed the anew

FRANK GROUNDS. Maater.
compelled to tie up on her return trip 
when coming through Thirtymile as 
the wind blew a gale and endangered 
the vrael

ARRIVED FLORENCE S. 
WITH .“TAIL AGAIN AFLOA

ice $5.00 it.
iM -atiwa ml—toff-fw »n -UnM^a 
n—eh wo* applied .Mat body wm —Mea
ly cmawmed.

t. '
Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboanl. A liar was faateaed to tbe ee— Irom 

*h<w* which prevented an escape down
at ream.Motel McDonald i

The Marjwrie aacceaded la 
taking her low into the curreat. bat 
the emptying process **« rather slew, 
loot men being required foe two hears 
b. force the content» ef the we* late 
the water.

The oh jew tea has been made that the
mow it too smelt to felSli the reqatred 
purpose a ad the object foe 
* valid one *• It in iy he staled .un
reliable aetborily, that the total dally 
garbage clean up la De 
now elamet to too wag— load*.

ice $7.00
5t—mer Bailey Return» From Le- Dr. Clevdand Raise* and Will 

barge This Morning.
[ All that is desirable
•;J in ....... . .

TMI ONLY rinfT-CtAI* HOTEL 
in naweoN. Toronto, May to. via Skagway, June ... S;E

• Hnupr g jW. HINES, Operate the Craft. «. The hoeee he*lag rte—, election) CLOTHING 1 The steamer Bailey, J; J. Campbell Dr. J. A. Clrvvland has arrived ïa 
master, Wm. Duck, purser, arrived *1 Dawson after- eueeee-ally_t»i.iag the 
her dock at 4 o’clock this morning steamer Florence S which Iwai wa* 
carrying about nine tons of freight, wrecked July rut, iy», Mr*, stewait 
12 sack* of through ami one of way *od daughter of Victoria, a ad the 
mail and tbe roHowing-pmeageni - W- ship « steward wet* luet on her at tbe 
C.. Memleohall, I). S, Raeburn, W. R, time. The vessel ha* I wen laying in 
Raeburn, R. C. Applegate, W, Von Thirtymile river eeer aine* that day 
Cannon, Geo. Revine, and W S. Polo, but is now hauled upon the hank. It 
all being member* of a 1 . 8.- gaoded c is not thou bt possible -to make the 
expedition liouod for the upper water boat serviceable again f« navigating 
of the Koyukhk ; Jerry Lynch, Judge purposes aa she Is badly broken awl 
Wood, J. A, Cleveland, F. Byran. The water soaked, A greet deal of machin 
Hailey left l<ower I-ebarge at 10:30 last - ery wa* taken Irom hrr awi carried 
Sunday, the second, tbe lake being down by tbe Bailey 
still closed, liât breaking up.

Thirtymile fiver 1* reported rising rvcoverwi a considerable amount of 
but tbe water |a still comparativrly freight which waa faiaed by tbe wreck- 
low. Ali float* paemd by tbe Bailey , ers coeaietiag principally of pipe awl 
were making good time and none were : fittings, 

reported, on bars. Part of the cargo
consisted of the -gut, of ,1b* ste.me, HONORABLE
Florence S, which wo* wmchod in the j 
summer of 1900.

The river baa fallen since high water 
mark two feet and three inches. Last 
night about, a taro-inch fall wa* re
corded.

: |hmIH—* have he— pouted fa West 
Durham and North Wellington,

Finely made and warranted 
for color and texture.

ice $8.00 
Jail before 
: WILL SAVE

la Cmnanit Um eleeti— 
the Coumivatfem nod la fk

W hi
Orr & Tukey.. HATS me to N m OntarioThe latest and most durable 

styles.
»*

FREIGHTERS ISSHOES we—m
vtrtovt* May <v eta Bksgway, Jew

A--The t*. S

From the greatest factories 
of the East—all from houses 
of established reputations.

ON AND AFTER MAT 6
daily staqeuiager

HAND FROM GRAND FORAS ZEALANDIAN’S
niSFORTUNE

il»ij Leaving each place at 8 a. m. A 3 p. m. "UMOEMWEâ* Mil MIL 
■WEIGHT» Util#

’ice - • A. C. Co. Building Sargent & PinsVa . tow
1 ittawa. May «a, .via

». C

Holme, Millet fit' 
Co., and McLettoan, McFeelt A Va. Jan*

st Boats Com—,e O’Brien Club
Tfyfittea ana 

Handsomely Furnished

i met tot aNew, »n# i

gran ted *The »! earner Zeaiaadias t, •** — 
the ways at Ih* ft— at L**en*,
*HV**« to he token mitost- the water by 
rraaun »1 her pamthl— j— 4—gH tH 
«am bole* id bet hall, 
heavily in Thirtymile and 
wa* In • Making cetyl lu va Nath tag

»
«•W.gnment m

Fresh Butter WM. OGILVIE lea ye 1» Into a
m i* iFni Class Bar Is Ifrn in Con- 

E neetion for timbers.
tor—h

at —e Mm*
l>.v? ji S®

blittUWe have just received tbe 
first consignment ofIS ■ ■v••at the moot tmlduau* lehef a* Hr# 

port of the erne kept hat Item ailing 
«* Mm—a badly to»* hy ska ,—h*, IgahlitoHil *** *

by being taught begi—lag to
with

I Will bn Retiptont el B— utllulhbank & Murray.. Tito Fay-5trtak Locator. Golden 5—venir, ■■
Wm. Joel,, who claiina to hav* a roe- At fi o'clock Uonotrou evening ta >a a haavy^wi— shirk 

chtae which with kind a gold , peytoi—k j th« territorial coati room aa Vommis ,k, forc ed the eerreaa drove he h„d 
wherever it amy be located,made a toto i sioact William Ogilvt* will bk ptrorat- lb* (atom to
ol the invention in front of Nugget r.i with a tieaulilul il» , ... * ■— taanght Uum

office yeatoxlay afUeaoo»- A oumtorg toedtke by official, .ad areintorr* of "un JZÏ UtoLa—LtoW
of poke*, two of which c—Mined gold tba civil arrvlce. The tact that the - t>- * ro—re m
dnataad the bejeeee abet —re barred „ the baaOtwork at Jewetov
id tbe street at interval, of fie* or alx j j, t„ 9.U „ rofficteat gaataato* el it* J** ^ Jawtol hna d'eproad ,i bln

win frame was carried along the line **,, golden ropes, o* from each e« toderntl— being 
••• of buried poke, bet found tbe abot „r. Within the backet are eievylbiag Bleck toilet, «the at l r Mel

pokes** often a* it did ibe sacks ol * pertaining to a mine tnclndiae ehefl, odta a
gold. Mr. Joel still ha* faith in the ai—U—, rope backet, Ian lumps. «-Ty lk,
scheme and any. it will work am the Meice bo—a. jrtek and towvai. Key earn Dng «to

Plte*1 Prefffsrereek* even tSoegh ft doe*, rmt operate " ihlo, (. uf "pare gold amf the artoaf 
aaccetofully when it comes to barfed „lBt „t the wmveaii la in the —igh
P°k**- _________ . hoe hood of #700, Kngraved oa the —t-

Wes Ptonaant t* See. to* of thejbecket art the aorda “Fre
A man from Georgia walk*! fonr •*ot**1 hr WHtiaar Ogtlrw hy tba

"vawaaaaaai j Miners' Drag Store - Front Steal block, tu *, a Btgro .Uliag aaleap in Plo're* •* «<rve.ameat ol the Yah—
tbe run on a sidewalk thr* morning territory. Victoria Day. May 24. iqui.
••That, anh. make, me think of old 0»»*» -* This engraviug cover. Ikree 
Coffee country. — d the Georgian after i “*» •** backet, while en the. fourth
looking admiringly M tbe open month «».» lled »** ten* of mainmatea at- 
ed sleeper, ‘ 'bet if tbeob —ah a let of ‘“had-
—Ubmeloo rind# lying aroead him »# ‘he preparation of the acuvaair 
and biais—tb was fail of flit, the *' S»1* e—eHed nil hi* p—

efforts. Ka-Commiaeto—f Ogilvie «iff

1901 Butter Si%%%%%«
$818free_____

to OUR PATRONS f*
«OVATE TELEPHONE

es From lows Creameries. We 
have also .in stock the 
Elgin Blitter wfitch wê 
guarantee to he sweet and 
tine.......................... ...

Ja*torn to
thin

•fto the

r •Win operation.fot; tbe use of 5 ! 
pahlic. The only place in 
WWFwbere you cau talk over 
•ire in i.baolute privacy.

■ing too good for ns.Engii to* m s .

> ...THE LADUE CO'
. SÜ.ÏX IÎSSd IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO.I

HE PIONEER” ,t‘0000
siMat

lib--DregsULI
1

A w* a »w uato try Alim— *....-

Utoto stamp phelo. at 
Try Alim—'a aerab bath*.

4 -i
-

zStORttg BUTLER. 
roeeanToa Toilet Artkks <* Myers

>•*.

aReid & Co.Near Second SL

GOING OUT?
m ▼*»»»• VOU WILL MMog Muzzles0 ;

» A Trank, Vet tan. 
Mtowl nr fttea

- Wearing Agpaicf
com» and see v»

And ww will

Ml
8 manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 

fcor Bâ$id Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
Fiede to Fit.

151 '
piety ah would look mo' nachnal."

A ad the Georgian banted *p , ftia . carry oat with him dm moat hemtoilwl 
itand and asked for a rack of "gnkeba ” , «nveatr of the Klondike ever token 

------------------------------ ----- - I from the country. .A,
rmmione n

51 AmesLimited
I -----------------=55=-nnan, McFjeely & Go., ■

w nanHolland herring. Belwsa At Myeta. 

Latent Kodak fiaidting atGoeUman'a
Good, live solicitor; good money. ,

Apply at Geet-an’*. 1
Tv
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